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HARRISON, Anne Morrow September 18, 1945 April 29, 2018 Anne Morrow Harrison (Trefry) 

has passed away peacefully surrounded by those who loved her most - her loving husband, 

Charles, and her beloved dog Sadie, both of whom never left her side in Anne's final days. 

Anne's death occurred after a valiant fight with ALS. Despite her declining condition in her final 

year of life, Anne never stopped living each day as fully as possible. This 

beautiful lady departed from life in the same manner as she arrived - 

quietly, gently, and on a bright early morning. Anne's time in the world 

was certainly a life worth living. Anne Morrow was born on September 

18, 1945 at 7:30A.M., in High Point, North Carolina. She died on April 29, 

2018 at 8:45A.M. in Daytona Beach, Florida at the Halifax Hospice Care 

facility in Ormond Beach, Florida. She was the daughter of Peter David 

Morrow, a charter member of the AFLAC Corporation and a long serving 

member of AFLAC Board of Director, and Mary Francis (Hollenbeck) Morrow of North Carolina. 

Anne's childhood home for many years was on top of Lookout Mountain, in Chattanooga, 

Tennessee. Throughout her lifetime, Anne was deeply involved in working with charities and 

community service. There was one other thing that Anne did throughout her life - dance. It was 

when she was out dancing one day that she met her one true love. The man who came to stay 

and danced his way into her heart was her soul mate, her husband, Charles Paul McGary. They 

met on the dance floor at Do Dah's Dance Hall in 1991. Anne married Charles McGary on 

October 24, 2017. Anne attended Chatham High School, Chatham, New Jersey for two years 

and graduated with the class of 1963.  When Anne finished high school, she enrolled in Bristol 

University, located in Bristol, Tennessee. She graduated from there with degrees in both 

Business and Horsemanship. After college Anne was married twice. From her first marriage, 

she gave birth to a daughter, Sharon Anne Petryczanko on April 12, 1967, in Chattanooga, 

Tennessee. Her second marriage produced a son, John Allen Trefry, III on November 7, 1973 in 

Columbus, Georgia. In the 1980's, Anne moved to West Palm Beach, Florida. While living there 

she was first employed as a bank teller at Barnett Bank. Anne subsequently worked at the Social 

Security, U.S. Customs, and U.S. Department of Agriculture offices in the area. Anne was a 

patriot and truly believed in God and her country. Anne was predeceased by her parents, Peter 

David Morrow and Mary Francis (Hollenbeck) Morrow; her sister, Marilyn Morrow Giacometti 

and Marilyn's husband, Tom. Anne is survived by her husband Charles Paul McGary; a daughter 

and a son; and her cousin, John Hollenbeck. A Memorial Service will be held on May 29, 2018 

from 1:00PM to 4:00PM at the Ormond Beach Center for the Performing Arts. The address is 

399 N US 1, Ormond Beach, Florida. 


